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1. Introduction
The syntax of Sc andinavian verb partic les has been desc ribed by a number of researc hers,
and seminal work inc lude Johannisson (1939), Sandøy (1976), Svenonius (1996, 2003 and
2005), Taraldsen (1983) and Åfarli (1985). The main patterns for partic le plac ement are
illustrated below. In Norwegian, Ic elandic and Faroese, a verbpartic le c an either prec ede or
follow an NP direc t objec t, as shown for Norwegian and Ic elandic in (1) and (2) below:[1]
(1)

(2)

a) Vi kastet hunden ut.

(Nor.)

b) Við hentum hundinum út.
we threw dog.DEF
out
'We threw the dog out.'

(Ic e.)

a) Vi kastet ut hunden.

(Nor.)

b) Við hentum út hundinum.
we threw out dog.DEF
'We threw out the dog.'

(Ic e.)

In th disc ussion sec tion below (sec tion 3) below we will look at some Norwegian dialec ts
where partic le plac ement with respec t to NP objec ts is less free, and at least partly
determined by semantic fac tors. Partic les c an however not prec ede pronominal direc t objec ts
in Ic elandic and Norwegian (with the exc eption of some partic le c onstruc tions that are
disc ussed in sec tion 3):
(3)

(4)

a) Vi kastet den ut.

(Nor.)

b) Við hentum honum út.
we threw it/him out
'We threw him/it out.'

(Ic e.)

a) *Vi kastet ut den.

(Nor.)

b) *Við hentum út honum.
we threw out it/him
'We threw it/him out.'

(Ic e.)

In Danish, partic les obligatorily follow both NP and pronominal direc t objec ts:
(5)

a) Boris skruede musikken/den ned.
Boris turned music .DEF/it down

(Dan.)
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'Boris turned the music /it down.'
b) *Boris skruede ned musikken/den.
Boris turned down music .DEF/it
'Boris turned down the music /it.'

(Dan.)

In Swedish, on the other hand, partic les prec ede both NP and pronominal objec ts, as shown
below:
(6)

a) Vi kastade ut hunden/den.
we threw
out dog.DEF/it
'We threw out the dog/it.'

(Swe.)

b) *Vi kastade hunden/den ut.
we threw
dog.DEF/it
out
'We threw out the dog/it.'

(Swe.)

2. Results
2.1 Nordic Syntactic Database (NSD)
In the Sc anDiaSyn survey, partic le plac ement in ac tive sentenc es was only tested in
Swedishspeaking areas (i.e., in Sweden and parts of Finland), exc ept for the souternmost
parts of Sweden. As far as we are aware, the partic le pattern in the southernmost parts is
the same as the standard Swedish pattern. The aim was to investigate how robust the
Swedish pattern given in (6) above really is. Partic le plac ement was tested with both
pronominal and NP direc t objec ts. The following sentenc es were used to test partic le
plac ement with respec t a full NP objec t:
(7)

Jag satte på radion.
I
turned on radio.DEF
'I turned on the radio.'

(#1421) (Swe.)

(8)

Jag satte radion
på.
I
turned radio.DEF on
'I turned the radio on.'

(#1420) (Swe.)

The results are shown in Map 1 and Map 2 below:
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Map 1: Particle preceding NP object
(#1421:Jag satte på radion. 'I turned on the radio.')
(White = high score)
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Map 2: Particle following NP object
(#1420: Jag satte radion på. 'I turned the radio on.')
(White = high score, grey = medium score, black = low score)

As c an be seen c learly, partic les prec eding the direc t objec t is the standard word order in
the Swedish speaking areas. The opposite order is rejec ted by most informants. The
interesting exc eptions are three adjac ent loc ations in southern Finland (Dragsfjärd,
Snappertuna and Kyrkslätt), Larsmo in Österbotten, Finland, and Överkalix in Northern
Sweden, where several of the informants gave test sentenc e (8) a high or intermediate
sc ore.
The following two sentenc e were used to test partic le plac ement with respec t to a
pronominal objec t:
(9)

Jag satte på den.
I
turned on it
'I turned it on.'

(#1422) (Swe.)

(10)

Jag satte den på.
I
turned it
on
'I turned it on.'

(#1423) (Swe.)

The results are shown in Map 3 and Map 4 below:
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Map 3: Particle preceding pronominal object
(#1422: Jag satte på den. 'I turned it on.')
(White = high score, grey = medium score, black = low score)
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Map 4: Particle following pronominal object
(#1423: Jag satte den på. 'I turned it on.')
(White = high score, grey = medium score, black = low score)

As c an be seen from Map 4, a pronoun prec eding a partic le is not ac c epted by any
informants in Sweden, and by only very informants in Finland. It is interesting to note that
prepartic le NPobjec ts are ac c epted to a higher degree than prepartic le pronominal objec ts
in the Swedish speaking parts of Sc andinavia. Also, remember that partic les c annot prec ede
pronominal objec ts in the other Sc andinavian varieties (with exc eptions, to be returned to).
There is in other words a very c lear isogloss here, whic h follows the border between Sweden
and Norway and Sweden and Denmark. Some informants gave low sc ores for sentenc e (9),
and at the moment we do not know why this is, but probably it is not due to the partic le
plac ement, given that sentenc e (10) was judged equally bad or worse by the same
informants.

3. Discussion
Vinka (1999) reports on some Northern Swedish dialec ts where c ertain partic les optionally
follow pronouns. He c alls these partic les predic ative partic les, and they behave differently
from nonpredic ative partic les with respec t to a number of tests. The c learest test is
whether a bare partic le c an follow a c opula, as in the following example:
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a) Tv'n
är på.
TV.DEF
is on
'The TV is on.' (i.e., 'The TV is turned on.')
b) *Vinet
är upp.
wine.DEF
is up
'The wine is up.' (int. 'The wine is/has been drunk up.')
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(Predic ative part.)

(Nonpredic ative part.)

Vinka thus predic ts that the sentenc e (#1423), repeated below, should be grammatic al:
(12)

Jag satte den på.
I
turned it
on
'I turned it on.'

(#1423) (Swe.)

As shown in Map 4 above, this sentenc e has not been judged as grammatic al at any
loc ations in Northern Sweden. However, it should be noted that postNP partic les got higher
sc ores in the northern parts of Sweden (and Finland) than in other parts. More detailed
fieldwork in the relevant areas is needed to establish exac tly where, and to whic h extent,
sentenc es like (12) are ac c eptable in northern Sweden. For now we c an only c onc lude that
the order between partic les and pronouns seems to be rigid throughout Sweden. We also do
not have any evidenc e that the distinc tion predic ative  nonpredic ative has any effec t on
partic le plac ement.
Sandøy (1976) reports that there is a distinc tion between direc tional and nondirec tional
partic les, at least in the Romsdal dialec t in Western Norway, whic h is the foc us of Sandøy's
study. Clearly nondirec tional partic les have to prec ede the direc t objec t in the Romsdal
dialec t (13), while direc tional partic les c an either follow or prec ede the direc t objec t (14). [2]
The following two examples illustrate the differenc e (c urly brac kets indic ate possible or
impossible positions for the partic le):
(13)

Han he rekna
{ut} prisan
{*ut}
he has c alc ulated out pric es.DEF out
'He has c alc ulated the pric es.'

(Rom.)

(14)

Han bar
{?ut} fangst'n sin {ut} åt dei fattige.
he c arried out
c atc h.DEF his out to the poor
'He c arried his c atc h out to the poor.'

(Rom.)

Whether the semantic distinc tion between the partic les in (13) and (14) should be desc ribed
as direc tional vs. nondirec tional is debated. Aa (2010) argues that the c orrec t distinc tion is
rather dynamic versus resultative, and that dynamic partic les tend to prec ede the objec t,
while resultative partic les follow the objec t. It should however be pointed out that the
semantic func tion of the partic le plays a fairly small role in determining the position of the
partic le in other parts of Sc andinavia. Both in Swedish and Danish, partic le plac ement is
fixed. In many Norwegain dialec ts (and in Insular Sc andinavian), information struc ture plays a
more important role: objec ts that are new in the disc ourse (and therefore c arry strong
stress) are more likely to follow partic les than given objec ts (most c learly seen in the c ase of
pronouns).
Aa (2010) reports from fieldwork in Trøndelag that some dialec ts show more or less a
Swedish pattern, espec ially dialec ts spoken in areas c lose to the Swedish border. In Nordli,
both pronouns and full NP objec ts obligatorily follow a direc tional partic le. In Fosen, c loser to
the c oast, NP objec ts preferably follow the partic le, while pronouns prec ede the partic le.
(15)

a) Han kasta {ut} hunden {*ut}.

(Nordli)
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he threw out dog.DEF out
'He threw the dog out.'

(16)

b) Han kasta {ut} han {??/*ut}.
he threw out him out
'He threw it out.'

(Nordli)

a) Han kasta {ut} hunden {??ut}.
he threw out dog.DEF out
'He threw the dog out.'

(Fosen)

b) Han kasta {??ut} han {ut}.
he threw out
it
out
'He threw it out.'

(Fosen)

Note that the partic le ut in the examples above at least potentially c an be interpreted as
either a direc tional or a resultative partic le.
In the Nordic Dialec t Corpus, utteranc es with a partic le prec eding a nonstressed
pronoun are fairly easy to find. They seem to be absent in Northern Norwegian, and very
unc ommon in Southern Norwegian. In Trøndersk and Eastern Norwegian they are fairly
frequent, though partic les following pronouns are still more c ommon. The following examples
is from Inderøy, in NordTrøndelag, where first a DPobjec t follows a partic le, and then a
nonstressed pronoun follows a partic le:
(17)

der
tar de
inn ungene i storkorpset og lærer opp dem
there take they in kids.DEF in big.band
and teac h up them
'There they admit the kids to the big marc h band, and teac h them'

(inderoey_03gm)

It should further be noted that there are c ases in Norwegian (and the other Sc andinavian
languages as well) where something that looks like a partic le has to prec ede a pronominal
c omplement. Two examples are given below: the preposition/partic le til 'to' that 'c reates'
punc tual events (see Tungseth 2006 for detailed disc ussion), and the preposition/partic le av
'off', that expresses sourc e:
(18)

a) Hun slo
{til} ham {*til}.
she hit.PAST to
him to
'She hit him.'

(Nor.)

b) De
slet
{av} ham {*av} genseren.
they tear.PAST
off
him off
sweater.DEF
'They tore his sweater off.' (lit. 'They tore off him the sweater.')

(Nor.)

Til is analyzed as a verbal preposition by Tungseth (2006), and might thus not c onstitute a
c ounterexample to the general partic lepattern. Also av in (18b) c an be analyzed as a
preposition, with ham as the c omplement. However, preposition phrases c an in general not
prec ede the direc t objec t, whic h makes av look more like a partic le. It should be noted
though that ham in (18b) does not behave like a typic al direc t objec t either, as it c annot
easily be promoted to subjec t in a passive or topic alized in a regular ac tive sentenc e.
From a historic al perspec tive, it interesting to note that already Aasen (1864) noted that
in Norwegian the partic leobjec t order is the unmarked order when the objec t c arries heavy
stress, while pronouns in the unmarked c ase prec ede the partic le. Aasen gives Trøndersk and
the dialec ts spoken in the areas c losest to Sweden in Eastern Norway as exc eptions.
Partic le plac ement is also disc ussed in the NALSc hapters on partic le plac ement in
passives (Lundquist 2014a) and partic le plac ement and reflexive verbs (Lundquist 2014b).
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[1] Preargumental particles in Faroese are quite rare, compared to Norwegian and Icelandic.
[2] When a directional particle modifies a PP as in (14), the particle preferably follows the direct object. A
nondirectional particle can either precede or follow the object in this context.
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